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PREFACE 
Because of their often conspicuous fructifications, the Myxanycetes 
have long been familiar. Because of their questionable kingdom class-
ification and phylogenetic position, however, much of the work done on 
them has been left to the mycologists and has been taxonomic in nature; 
in comparison, little work has been done on such topics as covered by 
this paper. The purpose of this study is to present a brief introduction 
to the Myxomycetes and bring together the work that has been done on' 
capillitial formation in this grou.p. 
Special acknowledgement is given to Dr. John Thomas for initial 
introduction to mycology and continued assistance and interest in 
further work in this area.. Mr. C. M Howland also provided valuable 
assistance in finding research materials on· the Myxomycetes. 
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CHAPTER I 
AN INTRODUCTION TO THE MYX01YCRI'ES 
Phylogenetic and Taxonomic Position 
The Myxomycetes, with their conspicuous and often delicate fructi-
fications, have long been familiar organisms. While older mycologists 
accepted them. as fungi (though Fries did recognize the distinction be-
tween their plasm.odia1 phase and the mycelium. of other forms), it was 
only as a result of DeBa.ry's (7) extensive investigations of the life 
history of certain species that the animal affinities of the slime 
molds were brought out and the name Mycetozoa proposed. Since DeBa.ry's 
time the group has been included in works in both botany and zoology. 
Zoologists include the slime molds in the Protozoa; a representative 
treatment places them in the order.Euplasm.odida where, along with Acrasida 
and Phytomyxida, they are regarded as comprising the subclass Mycetozoa 
of the class Rhizopoda ( in the subphylum Sarcodina). Botanists tend to 
include the slime molds among the Tba1lophylia as an independent group 
coordinate with the bacteria and fungi. Thus botanists and zoologists 
are agreed that the My:xanycetes show evidence of relationship with forms 
camnonly included among the Protozoa. 
If the fungi are thought of as descended fran the green algae 
(either as a monophyletic or pol.yphyletic group), the Myxany'cetes are 
excluded. On the other hand, if the fungi are considered as a mono-
phyletic group descended from colorless flagellates, the Myxanycetes form 
a natural class, the lowest of four ( the others being the Phycomycetes, 
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Ascamycetes and Basidiamycetes). The two major divisions in this class 
are the Exosporeae, in which the spores are borne externalJ.y on individual 
stalks, and the Myxogastres, in which the spores are borne internally in 
fructifications. It has been generally agreed that the Myxanycetes be 
regarded as a phylum which has not definitely developed into either flora 
or fauna, but may- be grouped with the flora as a matter of convenience 
and in accordance with custam..1 
Morphology- of the Myxtlncy'cetes 
The Myxclny'cetes are fungus-like organisms·characterized 
by an assimilative phase consisting of a naked, multinucleate,: 
mobile mass.of protoplasm, the plasmodium, and a reproductive 
phase, consisting in most·instances of a membranous spore case. 
The latter often contains, in addition to the spores, a sy-stem of 
netted or free.threads, forming the capillitium, and frequently 
bears, within or without, calcareous accretions of specific 
character.2 
The Myxomy"cete spore, upon germination, emits a vesicle which gives 
rise to one or more swa.zm-spores, each characterized by an anterior 
flagellt1JD.. Or the swam-spores may- also be produced, directly,, fran the 
spore, without the formation of a vesicle. In either case, these feed 
and multip'.cy, eventually function as gametes and fuse in pairs (or sane-
times larger groups),. This resultant zygote is the first stage of the 
plasmodium; it grows by ka.ryokinesis and in sane cases also by fusing 
with other plasmodia, and, under appropriate conditions, gives rise to 
the spore-producing fructification. The changes through which the 
plasmodium passes in tra.nsfonna.tion into a fructification have been 
. . 
£ollowed in several species. By 1791 certain external features of this 
lo. w. Martin, "Systematic Position of the Slime Molds and Its 
Bearing on the Classification of the Fungi," Botanical Gazette, XCIII 
{April, 19.32), pp. 421-435. · 
)2'r. H. ·MacBride and G. W. Martin, The Myxcrn.ycetes {New York, 1934, p. 1. 
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process were noted and illustrated; it was not until 1859, however, 
that DeBary attempted to trace the details in the species Fuligo septica. 
studies since, combining morpho1ogical and cytological detail, have shown 
the process to va;ry somewhat, depending upon whether the orga.nisn is 
plasmodiocarpous or sporangiate. 
The essential parts of the sporangium are the enclosing wall and 
enclosed spores. A eapillitium, composed of netted tubes or thread-like 
processes, is often present. In some forms this capillitium is lacking 
(as in the Exosporeae, Licea and Cribaria.). In Ba.dhamia it is a relatively 
cX"Ude and ineffective network of ljmy tubes while in Physarum. and related 
genera the lime is aggregated into nodules which are connected by a net-
work of almost or entirely limeless tubules. In stemonitis, Canatrichia 
and Lamproderm.a the eapillitium arises as branches of the columel.la.. In 
Hemitrichia and Arcyria it takes the form ef a network of elaborately 
. . 
sculptured tubes, while in Trichia the threads are like those of Hemitrichia 
but shorter and separate. Lycogala, Reticularia and F.nteridium have a 
pseudocapillitiun? can.posed. of coa~se tubes or frayed or perforated plates. 
In all cases, however, the capillitium is a group 0f non-living, hair-like 
structures which may be united to form a network attached to the columel.la. 
or peridium, or which may consist c:,f simple or branched filaments, un-
attached. and ind.ependent of each other.4 
3cr. T. H. MaeBride and G. w. Hart.in, The Mzxom.ycetes (New York, 
19.'.34), p. 10: 11The distinction is based on the method of £onnation, 
the true capillitium being fonned of material.a laid down by intra-
proteplasmie secretion on. the walls of vacuoles or tubular invaginations, , 
while the pseudocapillitium. is tb.e direct product of the degeneration of 
a portion of the protoplasm it self. 11 
4eonstantine J. Alexopoulos, Introductory Mycology (New York, 1964), 
P• 91 . . 
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The capillitium undoubtedly aids in spore dispersal., fonning a 
spongy mat of threads, which may expand when the peridium has disinte-
grated, carrying the spores with it to a considerable height above the 
base of the fructification. The spores are then easily dispersed .f'rcm 
this position by air currents. This does not preclude their taking., as 
noted, a great variety of forms--scmet:imes definite elaters with spiral 
markings, sanet:imes a simple basket-work of smooth threads of various 
shapes. The presence and type of capillitium. are consequently :important 
characteristics in Myxomycete classification., for example: 
Key to the Order of the Myxogastres 
A. Spores in mass pallid or brightly colored to dingy olivaceous 
B. True.capillitium and colum.ella lacking •••• Liceales 
BB. Capillitium or colum.ella characteristically present 
c. stalked, minute; colum.ella present, rarely lacking • • 
• • • Echinosteliales 
CC. stalked or sessile., larger; columella never present •• 
• • • Trichiales 
AA. Spores in mass black or deep violaceous to furriginous 
D. Neither peridium nor capillitium calcareouso • Stem.onitales 
DD. Peridium or capillitium. or both calcareous •• Pbysarales5 
5Ibid., pp. 69-70. 
CHAPTER II 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND AND MAJOR THEORIES 
The nature of the capillitium as an intraprotoplasnic secretion 
was first recognized in 1884 by strasburger (19), who noted the funda-
mental ditf erences between the method of its fo:nnation and that of the 
structurally and functionally similar elaters of the liverworts and 
mosses. He described. the capillitium of Trichia faJ.J.ax as originating 
in cytoplasmic vacuolar. spaces which elongate and take on the tubular 
form of the young capillitial threads. He attributed the formation of the 
wall and spiral thickenings to the deposition of granules, similar to 
those he believed were al.so found in the formation of the cell-plate in 
cell division in the higher plants. The essential point in his des-
cription is that the capillitia1 threads are not elongated cells, but are 
intracytoplasmic secretions er depositions. 
DeBary ( 6) in 1887 first characterized the eapillitia in several 
genera of the My'eetozoa. The capillitium of Ph.ysa.rum and its allies 
consists of thin-walled non-septate tubes which.spread their branches 
in every direction and combine into a network. Many branches run frcm 
the periphery of the net-work to the wall and are firmly attached to it 
by their funnel-shaped extremities. The tubes are swollen and inflated 
at the nodes of the network, forming ealcim carbonate cavities which 
may also contain pigment. All the Calcareae have a capillitium. wmich is· 
l:lilifoml.y attached by the ends of its branches to the wall or the sporangium 
5 
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in the manner just described. In Didymium the capillitium consists of 
very slender threads which are cylindrical or slightly flattened, solid 
or with some indication of a cavity in the fonn of a line in the longi-
tudinal axis. The threads usually do not contain calcium carbonate; but 
in a few cases, they enclose single calcium. carbonate granules. They 
run upward from below, usually straight in a radial direction from the 
insertion in the stalk to the upper and lateral wall, their anastomoses 
usually forming an acute angle. The capillitium of the Trichiae and 
Arcyriae consists of tubular threads which have no calcium carbonate 
deposits and are either not or only partially attached to the sporangial 
wall. In Arcyria it is a nonseptate tube separating into countless 
branches which fonn a net-work by their anastomoses. In most species 
the capillitium is not connected with the wall, but is fastened loosely 
' 
by a few branches from the tubes which descend into the stalk. The 
capillitial tubes of Trichia and Hemiarcyria are united into a net-work 
with branches which at the same time have free ext.remities. The capillitia 
described, though of many and apparently very different kinds, DeBary (6) 
regarded as all being peculiar membranous or parietal fonnations secreted 
or excreted from the protoplasm. All that was known concerning capillitial 
developnent at that time he thought hannonious with· the conception that · 
they are totally or partially hollow and take up excreted matter into their 
cavity. 
Kranzlin (14) in 1907 described the capillitial threads as arising 
fran centrosomes of heteropolar spindles, which become an 11 elateroplast11 
marking the starting point of a capillitiaJ. vacuole. Her conception was 
that the capillitial threads are phylogenetically derived from flagella. 
On the basis of their ext.ensive work with two species of the 
Trichiales, Harper and Dodge (11) agree with Strasburger that the 
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fo:nna.tion of the capillitium begins with the appearance of vacuoles of 
oval or irregular outline which early become connected together to fonn 
series and anastanosing systems of openings in the cytoplasm.. They found 
the cytoplasm :immediately surrounding these vacuoles to become very dense, 
with many fibrils more or less radiately arranged. The nuclei, at first 
evenly distributed through the cytoplasm., simultaneously with vacuole 
appearance, take up a characteristic position which persists through the 
process of eapillitial thread di.ff erentiation. They at first move away 
. . 
from the vacuoles to a rather constant distance; later the outer nuclei 
seem to migrate also, moving in toward the vacuoles, so that finally all 
are gathered in a definite layer around the fonning capillitial threads. 
Between this nuclear zone and the vacuoles the cytoplasm is quite dense; 
beyond the nuclei it is much more openly reticulated in appearance. The 
nuclei evidently gather about the vacuoles in which the threads are to 
fonn but are crowded back out of the denser cytoplasm. which immediately 
surrounds the vacuoles. This characteristic relation persists until the 
capillitial threads have attained their nonnal fonn and diameter. The 
vacuoles are at first angular and joined by narrow anastomosing extensions 
into series which wind through the cytoplasm in the manner of the future 
eapillitial threads. If the mature capillitium. is to be of simple non-
branched threads (as in Trichia), the vacuoles form either a single series 
or one vacuole elongates to f onn a thread. If the capillitium is to form 
a reticulated net, a single vacuole may become connected with several 
others instead of with enly two. The vacuolar membrane Harper and Dodge 
found with no special thickening or differentiation at this time; apparently 
they are ordinary boundaries enclosing sap like that in ordinary 
vacuoles. The capillitial vacuoles a.na.stanose and come to have the constant 
diameter of the future thread. The pathway of the threads in the cytoplasm 
8 
is already determined at this stage. The series of cormected vacuoles 
form. a nodular thread, the vacuoles constituti.Dg a series of vesicular 
expansions on a continuous vacuolar opening whose course tllrough the 
cytoplasm is that of. the future thread. ( At this stage the system of 
anastomosimg vacuoles may be compared to the mature capillitium in 
Physarum and Badhamia. · The latter may in fact represent a more pr:imitive 
stage througk which the capillitia of Trichia and Hemiareyrj.a pass in 
their developnent.) The stages following involve the· 11 snoothing11 of the 
vesicular expansions into tubular threads of constant diameter throughout. 
This apparently consists in the reduction of the diameter with a cor-
responding increase in length and thus a more extensive winding of the 
matur, threads. The greater pa.rt of the change in fonn. of the original. 
vacuolar series seems to go to increase the length by reducing the trans-
verse diameters. 
Harper and Dodge ( ll) deem the most striking and characteristic feature 
in this total process as the appearance of fibrillar asters about the 
eapillitial vacuoles. There is no question that these rays in the sl1me 
molds are actual fibrils and when cut transversely, they appear as points. 
(Certain cases involving radial systens of these fibrils probably led 
K:ranzlin to regard these as astrospheres about real eentrosames.) The 
fibrils are camnonly not oriented on the center of the capillitial thread 
due to the tact that they are realJ.T oriented on the granules. The fibers 
of one system may extend through the eytoplasn until they reach and mingle 
with those f'rcm the next adjacent system. The differentiation of the 
membrane of the capillitial thread goes on rapidly during this period 
while the radiating fibrils are conspicuous and the nuclei maintain their 
zonal distribution. The conditions suggest that the fibrils represent 
cytoplasmic streams which bring in material for formation of the 
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capillitial wall and its thickenings. In such case it would seem that the 
granules on which the rays are centered should be regularly distribtl.hed on 
the boundary of the forming capillitial thread. However, this is not the 
case and the granules cannot be regarded as at all completely representing 
the material brought in, even in case the fibrils are interpreted as having 
their origin as streams of cytoplasm. But the fact that the fo:nnation of 
the capillitium. implies the deposition of materials in the vacuolar spaces 
first fom.ed naturally suggests that these radially placed lines mark the 
pathways by which materials are brought in from the surrounding cytoplasm.. 
The accrumulation of the nuclei in a quite definite zone at a rather con-
stant distance from. the forming thread may be further evidence of their 
relation to the metabolic factors in the growth and morphogenetic processes 
and suggests that they may be concerned in some wa:, in the production of 
the material to be used in capillitial fozmation. 
Spirals when first formed are markedly granular. They constitute 
thickenings formed on the membrane of the eapillitial tube. Apparently 
tbey form simultaneously along the thread rather than progressively or 
intermittently. The material of the spiral see.ms definitely to be deposited 
as granules. The granular material in the capillitial thread interior 
lessens as the wall thickens and ppirals appear, and as the thread matures, 
it almost disappears. However., there is no evidence that granular material 
as such passes from the thread interior into the forming spirals. It is 
speculated that the stainable granules in the thread interior ma:, be pre-
cipitation products formed in fixation and that in the living condition 
the capillitial cavity contains only materials in solution in the cell 
sap. These materials may be used up in the fozmation at the capillitial 
wall and spirals so that in later stages no such precj,,pita.tion products 
are formed. 
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The deposition of materials in the vacuoles from which capillitial 
threads are formed is intraprotoplasmic secretion and is undoubtedly an 
adaptive morphogenetic process similar to that by which other soluble 
materials are deposited in the cell sap of vacuoles and may then crystallize 
out If the solution becomes sufficiently concentrated. Such crystals are 
regularly formed in the vesicular nodes of the capillitium of Tilmodoche., 
Physarum, and other types.l 
The fonnation of the capillitial thread membrane with its sculpturings 
may be conceived as comparable to the ordinary processes of cell-wall 
formation. The materials of the capillitial wall are dissociation products 
of proteid1 whether considered as set free by secretion or by direct 
transfonnation. If the chemical changes which result in the production 
of the solid elastic and hygroscopic capillitial thread out of the 
watery colloidal cytoplasmic mass involves a reduction in volume., 
tensions should be set up. The fonnation of vacuoles as the initial step 
in the development of the thread may be conclusive proof that the pro-
duction of the solid materials of the wall of the thread involves the 
freeing of water which may start as containing considerable quantities of 
dissolved transition products. These dissolved materials presumably are 
used up in the process of building the thread. The chemistry of the 
process involved in capillitium fonnation then consists of at least three 
steps: the proc~ss is initiated by the liberation of water and the fonnation 
of vacuoles; the vacuolar sap at first contains materials in solution which 
later disappear and probably furnish material for the capillitial wall 
and spirals; the spirals are laid down as organized material, in a 
lR. A. Harper and B. O. Dodge., "The Formation of the Capillitium 
in Certain Myxomycetes., 11 Annals of Botany., XX.VIII (1914)., p. 8. 
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· definite fonn on the outside of the thread next to the vacuolar manbrane.2 
Gates {8) is in agreement that initiation is by water liberation and 
vacuolar fonnation, but elaborates that the deposition of these spiral 
bands must be detennined by some rhythmic or repetitive process in the 
protoplasm. 
2rbid., p. 14. 
CHAPTER III 
CAPILLITIAL FOBMATION IN SELECTED MYXOOASTRES 
The formation of capillitia in the slime. molds is in many ways a 
unique process and further, more· recent studies have elaborated on the 
previously discussed basic pattern laid down by Harper and Dodge. Most 
of this work has been limited to studies of individual species and, 
although these species are grouped into related orders for convenience 
in study, obviously the findings concerning a particular species are not 
necessarily .representative or characteristic :for th.:eir order ( though~ 
of course, this is hoped :for in a majority of cases). 
stemonitaceae 
Bisby (4) was one of the earliest workers to confine his studies of 
capillitial developnent to selected species (Ph:ysarella mirabilis Peck 
and stemonitis fusca Roth). From his work with Stemonitis, he concluded 
that the eapillitial threads in_§. fusca, at least, are hollow and that 
the method of deposit of capillitium is almost the same as found in 
Ph.ysarella. Bisby' s observations are in accord with DeBary• s in that the 
lumen of the columella is not continuous with the lumen of the capillitial 
thread. The attachment of capillitial threads to the central columella 
in stemonitis displays a condition somewhat comparable to the attachment 
to the sporangium wall in PbYsarella. In Stemonitis the threads are in 
connection with the exterior deposition on the columella, pointing to the 
12 
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ract that the threads are foxmed by- a deposition no different f'ran that 
forming the columella, nor from the wall itself. That the thread. lumen is 
not continuous with the lumen of' the hollow columella shows that in these in-
stances, at least, the eapillitial cavities were start.ed to be formed . some-
time after the columella wall fieposit had attained SC111e degree of thickness.1 
Even though the capillitial thread exteriors in the two species studied 
contrasted sharply to those in certain of the other Jqxa:nycetes (like 
Trichia), Bisby found the }i)rocess of formation to be similar: deposition 
of hollow threads by plasma membranes linimg tubular capil.J.arT spaces. 
In P!izsarella and stemonitis, however, the capillitial cavities are ve-rr 
narrow.,, while in Trichia, they are relatively wide. Also, in Trienia and 
like genera,, the capillitium. begins in vacuoles in the interior of the 
pretoplasm, while in Phnarella and stemonitis these spaces originate as 
invaginations of the extemal plasm.a membrane or that lining the eap-
illitial or columellar cavities. Bisby thought this of fundamental :im-
portance to the exterior capillitial appearance. Also apparent from his 
study is that the cleavage furrows are influenced and defined to a con-
siderable degree by the capillitial threads in the two species studied. 
In 1949 Wolf and Wolf ( 21) also studied Pmar!lla mirabilis and 
stemonitis fusea. Their conclusions were sanewhat similar to Bisby• s: 
capillitium. arises during sporangial cleavage among tubular spaces to:nned 
. . 
frQD invaginations; the plasma membrane lining these spaces progressively 
deposits substance that beeanes the walls of capillitial threads. 
The capillitium begins to fo:nn rran the eolumella tip in Comatrichia 
nigra and Coma.trichia elegans and from the stalk tip in Canatrichia 
lo. R. Bisby,, "Some Observations on the Formation of the Capillitium 
and the Developnent of Physarella __ mirabilis Peck and stemonitis fusca Roth," 
American Joumal of Botan.y, I (1914), p. 285. 
!imbriata. The capillitial initials in their earliest stages are 
extremely fine hyaline threads radiating !ran the eolumella or stalk 
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tip toward the periphery of the sporangium. It appears that the capillitial 
strands are continuous with the individual fibers in the colum.ella. In 
the species with columella, the initial capillitial elements form at the 
apex; fibet"S· in the lGWer parts of the columella then bend outward at 
right angles to form the lower capillitial branches. The earliest initials 
develop into the main branches of the capillitium, elongating at the ends 
until reaching the outer surface of the protoplasmic mass. Secondary 
branches quickly appear, developing in a wave fran the interior toward 
the surface. The ca.pillitial threads apparently thicken by-means of 
protoplasmic deposition. Pigment appears to color the branches and the 
capillitium is then mature. Cellulose is definitely present in the cap-
illitium and develops secondarily after a non-cellulosic skeleton has 
formed. Th.is delay in cellulose formation is shown in spora.ngia with 
developing capillitium; the text for hydrocellulose is positive in the 
oldest p,:,rlion of the threads and is negative, in the newer net part.2 
The apex of the stalk and colum.ella and th~ ends of the capillitial 
threads of stemonitis, Canatricbia and Lamprodenna all appear to blend 
gradually into the cytoplasm surrounding them. New evidence indicates the 
stalk, colum.ell.a and eapillitium. of members of the st.emonitaceae are 
fonned as intraprotopla.smic secretions, not as secretions through a 
membrane or by the thickening of a pre-existing one. The difference in 
the mature capillitia of stemonitis, Comatrichia and Lamproderma ~is 
revealed by the differences found.in the develo:pnent of the capillitia of 
these genera. In Comatrichia the lateral developnent of the capillitium. 
2D. c. Goodwin,· 11Morphogenesis of the Sporangium of Comatrichia, 11 
American Journal of Botany, III. (19~1), pp. 150-153. 
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begins by the outward bending of the tubes of the columella into the 
sporogenous protoplasm.. Even though these tubes do not elongate further 
until secondary br~ching commences in the apex, they are already fo.nned 
and can elongate veey rapidly. Since each lateral branch develops in-
dividually there is little a.nastomosing of these main.lateral branches 
and the other ends remain free. In Lamprode.nna the lack of much secondary 
branching enables the major capillitial threads to grow to the periphery 
directly from the columella with scanty anastemosing. In experiments 
conducted with Lamproderma arcyrionema, Ross (18)·£inds that from initial 
apical tubiles to · capillitial extension throughout the sporangium requires 
only ten minutes. It was not determined whether the development of the 
capillitium proceeds from the apical tubules outward or whether it is 
laid down all at once on a preformed system of tubes or vactioles in the 
cytoplasm which then connects up with the apical threads. The initial 
capillitial threads· are the apiees of the stalk tubules which bend out 
into the protoplasm and have been formed by the gradual addition of 
material to their ends. 
In contrast to the manner in which capillitium is formed in the 
species of Trichiales and Physarales which have been investigated, Ross 
finds no invaginations or vacuolar tubes in the seven species of st.emonitaceae 
which he studied, the capillitial threads in these species blending graduaJ.ly 
into the protoplasm without evidence of any membrane surrounding them. He 
further reports some differences in capillitium. formation between 
Comatrichia tyPhoides and two species of Lam.prodezma, on.one hand, and 
four species of stemonitis on the other. In Q. tyPhoides the stalk is 
com.posed of a bundle of hollow tubes which elongate upward fonning the 
eolumella. The outer tubes bend outward from the columella, grow, branch 
and form the capillitium. Thus the capillitium in this species originates 
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entirely from the columella. In the species of Stem.onitis investigated, 
the capillitium. originates both from. the apex of the columella and 
independently from the surrounding protoplasm. Capillitial tubes which 
originate in the cytoplasm branch down the periphery of the sporangium. 
and form the surface net. In stern.onitis there are no individual tubes 
capable of bending away from the columella to fonn lateral branches. 
Lateral branches do not arise from the columella until the eolumella 
has reached its full height, and then only concurrently as the network is 
f0rming independently in the periphery of the sporangium. The apical and 
peripheral port.ions of the capillitium fonn concurrently and the rapid 
wave of secondary branching and ana.stomosing is complete before the 
lateral outgrowths from the columella have had t:ime to grow to the periphery. 
When the ends of the lateral branches do reach the periphery, the peri-
pheral net is already there, and the ends of the lateral branches fuse 
with the net. 
In the stemonitaceae once the columella is mature, differentiation 
of the capillitia proceeds downwards. Until the upward tifferentiation 
of the columella is com.plete, the downward developnent of the capillitium 
is unable to begin) 
Physarales 
In Physarella mirabilis when the plasrnodium first begins to fonn 
lumps where sporangia are to occur, the protoplasm. appears like that of 
the vegetative stage except that much of the extraneous substances has 
been extruded and left along a. slimy trail. Shortly, however, spaces 
3 I. K. Ross, 11 Capillitia.l Fonnation in the stemonitacea.e, 11 MY;cologia 
IL (1957), p. 814. 
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appear in the protoplasn into which waste substances (largely lime 
granules) are excreted. As it.becanes more granular, in sections o:f the 
protoplasn fine tubes ean be detected, sanetmes connecting the lmot 
spaces with the exterior and occasionally without any discernable 
attachment to a developing lime knot. The membrane surrounding the tubular 
opening is continuous with the membrane surrounding a knot space ( if any 
of the knot spaces are in connection with this opening). The lime knot, 
usually filled with cystolithie granules of calcium carbonate, and capillary 
tubules connected with it are bounded only by a plasma membrane continueus 
with the membrane at the external. surface of the protoplasm. The threads 
are not all formed smultaneously. Spaces without deposition may be 
found concurrently with capillitial threads which are nearly mature. 
In_!:. mirabilis tubular capillary spaces appear in early stages of 
sporangial developnent. These spaces may be filled with watery sap and 
aqueous waste since they are connected with lime-knot spaces and open upon 
the developing outer membrane. From the plasma membrane surrounding these 
capillitial prmorida, wall substances are next secreted. The substance 
secreted to .form the walls of these hollow threads is probably plastic 
.fer: . .sane t:ime after formation. In addition, there may occur a wrinkling 
or .folding or the thread during the process of drying, particularly in 
relatively broad regions. Frequently there are lumens within the thread, 
but solidity may occur when material is deposited in a tubular space of 
capillary proportions. The same method of deposit holds true in the form-
ation of walls about both lme knots and capillitial. threads as that in 
the formation of at.least the inner part of the spora.ngial wall. 
The results presented by Welden (20) in 1955 for capillitial form-
atio:n in Ba.dhamia graeilis and Did:ymium. Iridis agree in most details with 
those presented by Bisby for f. mirabilis and 2• fusca and those of 
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C&dman (5} for '"'Di~um aj.gripes. In both!!· gra.cilis and R· Iridis 
the capillitium is fo:nned bl' the coalescence of tubul.ar invaginations 
originating fran the peridial walls and !ran vacuoles in the protoplasn 
of the developing sporugium. This system of tubes becanes filled with 
calcium carbonate and other excretory products, which, in!!· gracilis, 
fom. a calcareous capillitim., ·whereas in~. Iridis they are transported 
to the exterior of the sporangium or to the colum.ella. Thus the formatiom 
of capillitium in these two species of Physarales follows in its initial 
stages the pattern which had been established by Harper and Dodge for 
Trichiales with this difference: that in Henitrichia clavata and Triehia 
sp. capillitial material is deposited on the walls of the vacuolar tube 
qstem,whereas in j:!. graeilis and 1;!. Iridis capillitialmaterial is 
deposited within the vacuolar tubes. However, the lime-knots seem to be 
fo:nned as a result of the exm-etion of calcium ccmpoumds into the vacuoles 
resul.ting fran protoplasmic condensation. 
Howard (12} relates that a capillitium of elongated vacuoles of equal 
diameter characteristic of sane Badhamia species precedes the formation of 
a typical physaroid capillitium of capillary threads joined to angular 
lime-knots. In !!• gracilis this was not found to be true. The Physarum.-
resenbling vacuoles and invaginations term directly with011t any intermediate 
stages. The capillitium of!!· Irldis is ccmposed almost wholly ot am.all 
tubular invaginations and any vacuoles present either do not or only slightly 
elongate. The threads or Dictymim, which have a ve17 narrw lumen or no 
lumen at all at ma:t;urit7, are at first hollow • 
. As noted, strasbnrger believed the eapilliti:um. to be the result of 
intraprotoplasnie secretion and Harper and r>odge have also followed this 
interpretation. In!!· gracills and _!1. Iridis, however, Welden did not find 
this to be true. The threads arise as invaginations .tran the peridiaJ. wall 
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in Ba.dhamia and from the peridial wall and columella surface in Dictymium.. 
The calcareous canpounds are excreted into the vacuoles in solution and the 
water evaporates, leaving the calcium carbonate either on the peridium or 
in the capillitimn or both. 
Trichiales 
The on11" extensive work with the Trichiales has been done by Harper 
and Dodge (ll) with Hemitrichia and Trichia. Since this previously 
discussed work has served as the gro'Ulldwork for comparisen by most other 
researchers in their investigations, information concerning Trichiales 
capillitial developnent is included in this canparative capacity with the 
st.emonitaceae and Physarales. 
CHAPTER IV 
ENVIRONMEN'l'AL EFFECTS ON CAPILLITIAL FORMATION 
No published work has been carried out on the effects of environment 
upon capillitial .formation in the Myx.ogastres. Work done in 19.38 and in 
1963 deal with environmenta1 effects on fruiting, and until Qperimental 
evidence proves otherwise, it may be assumed that what bolds true for 
fruiting in general may also apply for capillitial formation (10) (13). 
With the species studied, it was found that yellow-pigmented. 
Myxomycet.e plasnodial types require light in order to cmplet.e their 
life ey~les while non-pigmented types and Didpdmn .xanthopus fruit equally 
well in light or darkness. Preliminary investigation on Ph.ysa.rum gyrosum. 
Rost. indicates that the presence of light and depletion of nutrients is 
necessary for initiation of fruiting, a condition similar to that with the 
pigmented plasmodia. (Since f. gyrosum has pigmented plaanodia only' when 
grown in the light, the exact function of pigments in initiation of fruiting 
in this case is uncertain.) 
Under controlled conditions of temperature, light and mitrient, 
fruiting periods of pigmented types assumed great regularity. Under -
conditions of constant temperature and continuous il]umination the length 
of the vegetative phase of Ph:ysarum polycephalum and Pol.ycephalum tenerum 
are conditioned by the total amount of light received. Under conditions 
of intem:ittent illlllllination the vegetative phase of P. pol:ycephalum may be 
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lengthened, although the total amount of light necessary for a cycle to 
be can.pleted may be greatly reduced. Fed cultures off. polycephalum, when 
placed in lights of various wave lengths, fo:nned sporangia only When exposed 
to the shorter wave lengths of the visible spectrum.. The plasmodia of 
all yellow-pigmented types studied reportedly clumped and faded when 
exposed to light.1 
1w. D. Gray, "The Effect of Light on the Fruiting of MyxCJny'cetes, 11 
American Journal of Botany, XXV (July, 1938), p. 522. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY 
In the Trichiales and Physara.les, when the sporangium is formed, but 
still immature, its protoplast becomes highly vacuolated. These vacuoles 
are fomed b;r the liberation of water in which various materials furnishing 
the substances for capillitium formation within the vacuoles are dissolved. 
The appearance of this vacuolar system at capillitial formation initiation 
corresponds to the appearance of the capillitium in a mature sporangium. 
Consequently, if the capillitium is to be a network of filaments, the 
vacuolar system from which it will be formed develops into a tubular net-
work. Likewise if the capillitium. is to be made up of long threads, 
the vacuoles are elongated a.md possibly' branched, but are scattered in the 
cytopla~ without coalescing. In the Physarales the capillitial material 
is deposited within the vacuoles, whereas in the Triebiales it is deposited 
on the surface of the vacuoles. In the stemonitales and Echinosteliales 
the capillitium. either forms as an outgrowth of the columella or is 
deposited in the cytoplasn without previous formation of a vacuolar system. 
The effects of light, temperature, nutrition and ether environmental 
influences on Myxomycete eapillitial .formation can only be inferred from 
data regarding environmental effects on the fruiting proees~ in total. 
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